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to be tlie causp ' f this distressing result.
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Criei'y Ktatwl, uie lliese:
1. Bad liy;!it, bad v. ntilation, i,nd un

jx Luiniiy juumdi.
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Wyoming and ' 'rawfurd, Kehraska, direct
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sanitary conditions, with a low standard t that i ; ; 1 with their own through
pt WiSUlU) IN MTX OOTNTY. of general litailtli, increase tlie myojiic

tendency.
tTiiJtion $2.00 2. School-book- s idiould Le printed in

tKiSii.- - I"i ..cuv.-r- . hevei.ne, and all
I Miiil.s wwl, and for Kansas City, St
Joseph, 8l. iouis, Omaha, Peoria, Chi-

cago, a i;d ail ptiiiiL--, eu.sLlarge type.ihiiik, ... tuiior.
3. In reading and studying, the paget the iIani-A:- t ixMlolUce as atx- - this is the only line by

Sihicli v. u an tiike sleeping car from
should be held about a foot from tlie eye.

4. Young people predisposed to myo Crawford in the evening arriving in Lin-

coln and Omaha the next afternoon, andpia should not study by artificial light?Hl'lfc?DAY, Jrss 193.
5. Shading and tinting should bedis- -

cardeJ from the public schools.

IIC Mlwrd his Opportai.it y! IOVT MiM
"fc 1 uiif-at- , Ueadt-r- . lite majority tlieir

and from ilmt cans live in poverty and die ia
obscurity! JlruTowiuf despair is tbe lot of many, an theylookback on lu&t, fire tot lost, opportanity. lAfit Is aatw
liic! KiAcb out. Be np and doing. Improve your opportu-
nity, ar.d hecareprogjieritr. prominenr e, peace. It wa said
ly a pliilosoplii-r- , (bat "i La tioddca of rrtane oilers s
8rldta oppuituuiiy to each person at sum period of life;
e ml.race tlidchaofe, and site poors out her riches; fail to do
bo and she departs, to return." How shall yon find
the ooldkbt opportnnitvf Investigate every oh an c that
appears wortliy. and of fair promise; that is what all

men do. Here in rti opportanity, each as is not often
within tha roach ol laboring people. Improved, itwillgivs,at least, a grand start in lifu. The g&ldkn opportunity for
nuiuy is here. Moaey to be made rapidiy and honorably
by any industrious poionoioithtr sex. AH sges. Yob can
flo tha work and live at home, wlierpvor von are. Even

are eaily earning from 95 toSlO per day. Yob
can do well if yoo will 'fc, not too hard, but indastri-tibl-

and you ran increase your income as too jroon. Yoa
can frive spare i imeoniy, or all your time to the work. Easyto Ivaro. Capital out required. We start too. All is com-
paratively now Mid really wonderful. We instruct ane!
show yoa how. free, unknown amons orr work-
ers. No room to explain here. Write atid learn all fr-- ,
tv return nmil. Unwise to fiplny. Ad'lreas at once. IS.
llullctl d: Co., liox 0, Porilund.' Muiue.

Dynamite.

in Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis the fol-

lowing morning.
For further information and tickets ap-

ply to nearest igeut of Burlington
Route li. & M. R. R.jople have a correct idea of

unite is, of wliat it is made.
4 to which it is put. To the

walklk.Hongs the honor of its discovery
JOHNSON & FIELD CO.,

RACINE. WISCONSIN. Manufacturers of

"THE RACINE" FARM AND WAREHOUSE FANNING KILLS
DUSTLKSS G11AIN SEPAKAXOKS AND JLAND KOLLKRS,

si practical use. Attornej-at-La-

Will pr'ellce before all eourtn nnt tlie 1.
Lund OIli'e. Iluiness eiitruwte to eiv

lycerine is tlie forvo of all high
Dynamite is the name most

riven to mese explosives, cure will receive prompt ntlcution. These Mills and Separators hare
long twen used by the Farmers,
prominent Milters. Grain and Heed

iMealers throDghot't tho United
States, who highly recommend

ur names are sometimes used. HAIU!1HN, - - NFJtKASKA.

is simply nitro-glvceiin- e

Sioux County Offers to Settlers:
Rich soil,
Free fuel,
Good land,
Free lands,
Free jiosts,

Cheap coal,
(Jood roads,
Fine climate,
Mild winters,
Good schools,

Cheap lumber,
Excellent water,
Finest wild fruits,
('heap deeded land,
Fine native lumber,

Unsurpassed scenery,
(Jood railroad facilities.
KOO.OOO acres of government land,

li various ingrvlieiits. IMlro- -

made by mixing sulphuric COVEM WIRE
lu id with sweet glycerine, the
ks used by the ladies to pre- -

h1 hands. Mixing the acids iFENCING
WIRE J ttr1"6 "!l5iiwsi- -

Mtem as beni; the ICKST
ever made for cleaningand grading; Wheat, iiartey, Oaty,Corn and beedii of every descrip-tion.

They do the work more t horongh-ly- ,
have greater capacity, built

stronger and heavier and better
finished than any other Mills.

Six different sixes, two for Farm
Use, four for Warehouse, Klevator
and Millers use.

The Land Kollrrs are the I5E8T
and CHEAPEST for the money.

ALL MACHINES WARRANTED.

Write for Circulars and Prices
before buying.

liie is where the great danger
making of niiro-glyoerin-

r tank, or agiuuor as it is

'ynamite makers, is a laigi
filled inside with many coils

through which, while the
The finest, richest natural grasses y firm, EiiTOJt.progress, a constant now oi

ACKNOWLrnnFD the ntsrmaintained. This flow of known,
And other advantages loo numerous toused to keep the tempera- - for Lawns, Gardens, Farms, Ranches and Railroads.

rlilCES UKDUCEO. Solii by dealers. FKKIG111 AID.
MeMtLl.EN'S 1'OIUUV MSTTINU, New Tbliiif
No uiarirlnKl Ko Ijarelnyl Kitra Heavy ehiiKc.
The KcKullen Woven Wirt Fence Co., Chicago, IU.

mention.niix below K decrees, us
The finest wheat producing district inKjint it would explode, and a

Nebraska,ground would mark where
Tell your friends to come and see forli:ul lieen. The nitro-glyce-
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themselves.in large earthenware tanks.

jually sunk in the ground t
it blows or severe concus

ingredients for making dy nil-

FAT BILL'S TROUSERS.
A Good OM Story Itnvumped for the Ben

nlil ot thn IUkIiik Gennratlnn. 1

Every body, that is, nearly every body;Iitrato ol Koria, winch is knows Bill M , the printer, and hia
Are strictly first-clas- s in every detail,
possess an absolutely perfect repeating
action and handsemo cases. Follygeniality and good nature have won tor himIn Chili, corhonate of mag-joo- d

pulp.
as put in paper shells usually

a host of admiring friends, says the St.
Louts Republic A man of ponderous girth,
but of medium heis'ht, ho linds it rathert dianiuter and M inelies in IS THE BEST. Ordill'cui; to procure trousers of the riKntdl

fe weighs about pound to IfJIfW fiM StUDltKi MKHIRC CP. OlyWMmo.isioiis when not niado to order. This
faci. has given rise to no little annoyance inf cartridge. It has largely

ktace of blstuk powder for r.WM- - POR SALE WlunWUia life, and it has often caused him days of
hesitation before venturing forth In quest
of a new pair to replace the old ones, lie- New Home s. M. Co.,

900 Olive St. St. Louis, Mo.

H is many hundreds of times
1 consequently more econoni- - ceutly, however, his trousers, which had

Bceu long and constant service, began to
display the effects of the relentless tooth of

used chiefly in mining all

Are the best in tho world, and have led
all ethers for years. Over 210,000 in
nso. The people are bound to have the
best, and will have none but tho ESTEY.

Time payments or cash, as customers
prefer.

Call and see ns, or send for Catalogues
and full information.

X coal and rock, and submar
ine! railroad building. With

nany railroads, especially
the Rocky Mountains,

e lieen constructed; with
te in New York harbor

tiino, and his good wife chidod him upon his
appearance. Htung by her remarks Bill
sought a store dovoted to the sale of cloth-

ing and purchased for himself a pair of
trousers. After assiduous search a pair
was fouud of sufficient expanse of waist-
band to accommodate his vast rotundity,
but, unfortunately, the length was a good
six inches ftreater than desired. It was tho
best that, ho could do, however, and, think-
ing to have his wife remedy the defect, as
only a woman can, uo bore them proudly
home. Tho wrapper w- -s removed and the
purchase displayed Bill explaining the

1 been destroyed, and with

Wash your face,
Wash your hands,

Wash your heal,
Wa&h your beard,

Wash babies tisads,

Wash out stains,

Wash amy iJaninrtf,

Wash away pfmples,

Wash away freckles,
Wash yourself with

)r, at prices now paid for 233 State Street, Chicago,
,uld not earn his bread.

IS'St. Loiiis House, Q16 & Q1S Olives Strill not explode from anv
jar; it will burn without Mention thir. Pan--

trouble, and asking his wife to alter themy freezes at 42 degrees, 10
in time for hnn to wear them on tho followOrdinary freezing point. moing day. To this proposition the wife for
some reason demurred and flatly refused toie anarchist is made of
comply with bis request Sore at heart,Jtad filled with pure nitro-Je-

so as to explode by KO otttvialsentWBill went quietly to bod, leaving the
trousers hanging by the head of his
bed. He fell asleep and dreamed of theC'with any hard object.

"'if of course, never made ridiculous figure ho would present wheu
arrayeu in a pair of pantaloons of such exynamitc factory.
travag-an- length, but in the midst of his
siuii.bers his mother-in-la- -- a gonerous,

Illions of dollars are
of dynamite kniviiy soin wok compassion upon him

les, and its use is con aud; slipping into the room, removed the
earmer,:.. Ir. a fevr moments, with tho aid
of a palrof scissors and a needle and thread,

IreasB. The fumes of

Toilet Soap
For Pure White Skin.

PMNIIl 1IU 1

&L BALDWIN & 00.,
. 14 PARK PLACE.

DETROIT, MICH.

iluce intense headache, the surplus cloth had ooen removed. QuicU
ly she restored them to their place, thinkby taking a vry

jtonnlly. ing Uj .surprise him when he awoke. Scarce-
ly had she gone when her sister-in-la- who
had hoard llio wife's refusal, and who knew

fcSe.ir Sfhtcdness.
in.

nothing of her mother's action, went quiet-
ly to the room, secured the trousers, and
removed tlie requisite six inches. Bill's

MENTS WANTED, SALARY OR COMMISSION!

SAMPLES MAILED FREE.
1 was read at the last wife, on goin;f to bed, noticed tho trousers

hanging ia the room, and, feeling that she

For fifty years carriage makers have tried to inveht a"short-turn- " vehicle
that would not be a "turn-under.- " Success came with the invention of

The short-tur- n device and the othermerits, of which there are many, are described in an
Illustrated catalogue, which, with address of local agent, will be sent free to any one.

The Bartholomew Co., Cincinnati, O.

jLmcpicait Medical Asso-ppi- a

near-sig- h tetlness

Id suggestions of great

had perhaps been a little arbitrary, took
them quietly down, and ia another moment

WE PAY FREIQHT
If you do not keep It.

We think you will keep it
It pleases everybody.
It is an honest piano.
It Is the WING Piano.

You may have a preference for
some other make. Still you are a
reasoning creature, and open to
conviction, no doubt.

The question is too important to
be settled without due thought.
Years of satisfaction or of regret

come with a piano. Does it weat
well? The WING Piano does.
"Look before you leap."

Whatever piano you buy, there
are piano secrets you ought to know.
Our free book tells them. Send a
postal card for it. It may help you
to buy a different piano. We take
that risk. We also tell you the
nearest dealer where you can see a
WING Piano. It is worth looking
at. So is the price. WING &
SON, 245 Broadway, New York.

another six inches had been tanen from their
length. Tho work accomplished sho re-

stored tliEfin to the hook and went to bod.
iortance. The writer of

BUI awoke betimes and donned hhinow
trousers. Ho arose, glanced at his nether
limbs, and a look of horror and despair

3

ng, of Cincinnati i ex-- f

one thousinid scholars
that city, to determine

)f myopia mid the causes

)wusantf children, more
Ircd wtro found to be

Scarcely any
IT.l'ANB THK

crept over his face. Instead of being too
long, as ho had anticip itod, they scarcely
fell below tho knee. Excitedly ho called
his wife and called her attention to the
strange transformation. Inquiries were
instituted in the household, and mutual ex-

planations followed.

Topics for Curtain Lectures
Consult with your wifov

Better use, on a rainy day, mind and pen

you WAIT A
if HOHARGH SCALE
U BECAUSE IT IS

TUo Mont Simple of ConstructionAny- -

TITANIABer mf tears o age,
ye or ; -

opia increases
fcide to ile.

(Tha Queon o! Falrltt )

, FOR LADIES.

' STRICTLY
jbol the . r.ijjje of:iiear- -

Khan tongue and jaclr-knif-

a lorty-tw- per cent, All work makes Jack a dull boy," and no
work makes Bill a very mean one.erceutage was found in Jt? HIGHESTr inr 0JEvery man ought to bo heartily ashamedne shading was done; the

owi can aajitsi it.
The Moat Durable The hnife edges are

free and loose! can be taken out, sharpenedor replaced by netv ones.
The Most Perfect Jieeause of its simpli.

city, and the only scale which proves its
own correctness.

The Scale of America. Send for descrip-
tion, prices, etc. It will pay you to investi-
gate.
H. N. STRAIT MANUFACTURING CO.,

KANAITV, KANSAS)

of a gall on tho shoulder of the animal he
Sho drawing and painting drives.

A lie is tho oniy thing that can be made
oat of nothing; the milk cannot containLro ol Jtusic the flirin'es NO WEIGHTS, SEALS OR

CHECK RODS.
I DIAMOND FRAMED

CUSHION and PNCUMATIO

TIRE- 8-

more than is in the feed and drink.iill; fifty-si- x per cent, of
ket'e myopic;. This state of

When the Wife and children attend to the
poultry, it isn't fair to exchange eggs for
tobacco and machine oli.

If tho money expended for tobacco and WarrantyWithEveryWheel
whisky were judiciously applied to the beau

Metallic Woaihor Boardiitc,

Complete Ceilings,

Corrugated Sheeting,
00SEND V0UR A0DREIS FOR CATALOGUEtifying of our homes, what a lovely land

would ours be ! American Agriculturist
THE BEST RIDING

THE BEST LOOKING$66isacrcLEUFe.co.'.r' I FOR THE STRONGEST BUILTTor the (,'amjwign..
In order to bring The Weekly Dee into

ilieved to be duo, to the fact

Jajority of, the students
S of limited means, who

&g two years of study into
ilng night and day. It np-- f

many found' their eyesight
V time they finished their

blic schools myopia was gen-
ii more- epiuraon among girls
I boys; in one Rcliool the pro-j- f

three times as great. The

Roofing Paints,
iron Rooting,

Ever before offered
rc w w w w v mmj. pthe family of every English reading man

and woman in the west its publishers
a44 Sclontiflo Amerioao

Agency for r ULL

This Is a spe-
cial offer. We
sell them at
this price to In-

troduce them,
regular price Is

875.00.

have decided to ofT'er the paper for six Rubber Top,
Ellptlo Springs,months, covering the campaign, for 30

cents.
vgirls, . in addition to their In order to fully untlerstand: the ques
Nwi.did a great amount of WE ARE

Piano Body,
upholstered In
a fine grade of
cloth.or leather
if preferred.
Three or four

TRAD! MARK!.' WHOLESALE

Eave Troughs, butlers arid Spouting,

All forma of Sheet Metal for Building
COMPLETE AND READY

rO APPLY WHEN SHIPPED.

WE WANT
AN

AGENT
In thlatowii nnencrct-tl- workman to
tako orders and Al'l'LV our material!
in till vicinity.

Joirei)oiiclfinco sollclled; write for
nrtcca nntl tflrmi.

VI r.'.Rituilar work, was
for much of this

DKSION PATINTif

tions of vital importace to the producer
and laboring man that will come up
during this campaign, every votershould
hear both sides, the Bee proposes to

MANUFACCOPYRIGHTS, te.

bow top. Either wide or narrowdiscuss all these questions thoroughly
track. We would also furnish Corning

tJ tiadly lighted and

W'rrfesponditigly

M'2h Gorman

Cor Infornutlnn and free nandbook writo to
MUNN A CO.. an Diioaijwav, Nr.w Vons.

bnroau forBocurliiK patnnti In America,
SUtcHt intent takon out by us In brouglit beforo

by a notice Klven tree ot obargo In tho '

Scientific mniau
Largont circnlntlnn of anf scicntlnc papnr In lh

body In place of Piano body If desired.
and intelligently.

You cannot afford to allow this oppor-

tunity to puss.
Address orders to

.,.. , '.in.. n,... en...,.

Send for"JPOTT r.fl ninp.innntl. flhlo. FREDONIi MANUFACTURING CO.,

YOUNCSTOWN, OHIO.WWV .... jy IV' Catalogue.world. Hi.IcimIIiIIv illiimritivil. No InielllMnt A

man slioiilrt !u wlllioiu it. Woclil, i,'l.(UI a 4
yfiin ifl.,111 Bljt monihs. Adilrwis MUNN &TO ESTAE! SHCO 1872.

I i uiiatia, inor


